Hoglets class information and booking form - 2018

Hoglets storytelling and drama
class for babies and toddlers
Welcome to Hoglets Storytelling and Drama classes. We’re
chuffed to bits that you’re going to be joining us on our
adventures into the imagination! If we could ask you to fill in
and return this form before your child joins the class. Please
use one form per child.

Class information:

Classes are split into Babies ( from birth to walking) and T oddlers ( from walking to 5 years old). The toddler

class contains more games involving everyone being up and moving around the room, so you can judge which
would be best for your little one from how independently mobile they are. Class venues, times and term dates
are available on the website : www.hoglets.org.uk Typically, classes run for 45mins, are very relaxed and
there are good facilities at all venues for pram parking, baby change and feeding.

Term dates: 4th June
Number of classes: 8

– 22nd July

Payment to be made by: 4

June

th

Total cost: £32.00 + £2pw per extra sibling

What to Wear: Comfortable clothes that you can boogie about in are best. For babies, some games take
place on the floor so you might want to bring along a blanket.

Class Fees: Classes are paid for in half-termly blocks -and if you have multiple children you even get a

discount. £4 for the first child and an extra £2 per subsequent child x the number of weeks. Payment can be
made via: Cash or Cheque to G Curry or by Paypal  using the email address: gemsharpcurry@gmail.com

Missed Classes: Any classes missed can be made up at an alternative venue within the same half term block,
subject to available space. We regret we cannot refund unused classes. Please let us know if you are not
returning as a number of classes have waiting lists.

If you’ve got any questions then please email gemma@hoglets.org.uk.
The website also lists full class details: www.hoglets.org.uk.

Hoglets storytelling and drama - class registration form
To book your place, please fill this form in and hand it to Gemma at your first class.
I wish to enroll my child (full name): …………………………............

Age: .........................

Venue and day of the class the pupil will attend: ………………………………………………….
Parent/Guardian name: …………………………………………………………………………….
Contact telephone no: …………………………….......................................................................
Contact email address: ……………………………………………………………………………..
www.hoglets.org.uk - gemma@hoglets.org.uk

